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No. 1996-99

AN ACT

SB 1344

Amendingthe act of June25, 1931 (P.L.1352, No332),entitled “An actproviding
for joint action by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New
Jersey in the administration,operation, and maintenanceof bridges over the
DelawareRiver,andfor the constructionof additional bridgefacilitiesacrosssaid
river; authorizingtheGovernor,for thesepurposes,to enterinto anagreementwith
the Stateof NewJersey;creatingaDelawareRiverJointToll BridgeCommission
and specifyingthepowersanddutiesthereof,including the powerto financethe
constructionof additionalbridgesby theissuanceofrevenuebondsto-beredeemed
from revenuesderived from tolls collectedat suchbridges;transferringto said
commissionall powersnow exercisedby existingcommissioncreatedto acquire
toll bridges over the DelawareRiver; and making an appropriation,” further
providing for powers, for a limitation on certainemploymentandfor joint audits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article II of section 1 of theact of June25, 1931 (P.L.1352,
No.332), referredto as the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Compact,
amendedJuly 6, 1953 (P.L,369, No.84), November 10, 1965 (P.L.704,
No.336)andJune28, 1968 (P.L.279,No.134), is amendedto read:

ARTICLE II.

For the effectuationof its authorizedpurposes,the commissionis hereby
grantedthefollowing powersaslimitedandsupplementedbysheacLofJuly
1, 1996 (P.L.456, No.70), entitled “A supplementto the act of June25,
1931 (P.L.1352,No.332),entitled ‘An act providingforjoint actionby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jersey in the
administration,operation,and maintenanceof bridgesover theDelaware
River,andfor the constructionof additional bridgefacilitiesacrosssaid
river; authorizing the Governor, for thesepurposes, to enter into an
agreementwith the StateofNewJersey;creatinga DelawareRiverJoint
Toll Bridge Commissionand specifying the powers and duties thereof,
includingthepowertofinancetheconstructionofadditionalbridgesby the
issuanceofrevenuebondsto beredeemedfromrevenuesdenvedfromtolls
collectedat suchbridges;transferringto said commissionall powersnow
exercisedby existingcommissioncreatedto acquiretoll bridges over the
DelawareRiver; andmakingan appropriation,’ requiring the commission
to adopt competitive purchasing, equal opportunity employmentand
competitivehiring practices”:

(a) To haveperpetualsuccession.
(b) To sueandbe sued.
(c) To adoptandusean official seal.
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(d) To elect a chairman, vice-chairman,secretaryand treasurer,and
appoint an engineer.The secretary,treasurer,and engineerneednot be
membersof the commission.

(e) To adoptsuitableby-lawsfor the managementof its affairs.
(I) To appointsuchotherofficers,agentsandemployeesasit mayrequire~

for theperformanceof its duties.
(g) To determinethequalificationsanddutiesof itsappointees,andtofix

their compensation~.],exceptthat the commissionshall not employdirectly
or asan independentcontractora memberofthe commissionfor aperiod
oftwoyearsafter the expiration of the term of office of that member.

(h) To enterinto contracts.
(i) To acquire,own, hire,use,operate,anddisposeof personalproperty.
(j) To acquire,own, use,lease,operate,anddisposeof realpropertyand

interestin real property,andto make improvementsthereon,
(j.1) At its option, to authorizethe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies

to prescribestandardsand specificationsandmakecontractsand purchases
of various materials and services for the commission,pursuantto the
provisionsof sections2403, 2403.1and 2409 of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(k) To grant the useof, by franchise,lease,andotherwise,andto make
and collect charges for the use of, any property or facility owned or
controlledby it.

(1) To borrow moneyupon its bondsor otherobligations,either with or
withoutsecurity.

(m) To exercisethe powerof eminentdomain.
(n) To determinethe exact location, system, and characterof, andall

othermattersin connectionwith, anyandall improvementsor facilitieswhich
it maybeauthorizedtoown,construct,establish,effectuate,maintain,operate
or control.

(o) In addition to the foregoingpowers,to exercisethe powers,duties,
authority and jurisdiction heretofore conferred and imposed upon the
aforesaidcommissions,herebyconstitutedajoint commissionby reciprocal
legislation of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New
Jersey,with respecttotheacquisitionof toll bridgesovertheDelawareRiver,
themanagement,operationandmaintenanceof suchbridges,andiheJocaiion~
acquisition, construction, administration, operation and maintenanceof
additionalbridge communicationsoverthe DelawareRiver at any location
north of theboundaryline betweenBucksCountyandPhiladelphiaCounty
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as extendedacrossthe Delaware
River to the New Jerseyshoreof said river. The powers grantedin this
paragraphshall be in addition to thosepowersgrantedby paragraph(a) of
Article X of thisagreement.

(p) To exerciseall otherpowers,not inconsistentwith the Constitutions
of the Statesof PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyor of theUnited States,which
maybereasonablynecessaryor incidentalto theeffectuationof itsauthorized
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purposesor to theexerciseof any of the powersgrantedto the commission
by this agreementor any amendmentthereofor supplementthereto,except
thepowerto levy taxesorassessmentsfor benefits;andgenerallytoexercise,
in connectionwith its propertyandaffairs andin connectionwith property
under its control,any andall powerswhich might be exercisedby a natural
person or a private corporationin connectionwith similar property and
affairs.

(q) To acquire,construct,rehabilitate,improve,maintain,leaseas lessor
or as lessee,repair and operate, port andterminal facilities, as hereinafter
defined, within the district, including the dredging of ship channelsand
turningbasinsand the filling andgradingof land therefor.

(r) To providefrom time to time for the issuanceof its bondsor other
obligationsfor any oneor moreof its corporatepurposes;all bondsandother
obligationshereafterissuedby thecommissionshallhaveall thequalitiesand
incidentsof negotiableinstruments.

(s) To fix, chargeandcollect fees,rentals,tolls andotherchargesfor the
use of any of its port and terminalfacilities so as to providefunds at least
sufficientwith otherfundsavailablefor suchpurposes(1) to pay thecostof
maintaining, repairing and operating such port and terminal facilities,
including theadministrativeexpensesof thecommissionchargeablethereto;
(2) to pay thebondsor otherobligationsissuedon accountof suchfacilities
and the interest thereonas the samebecomedue andpayable;and (3) to
providereservesfor suchpurposes,andto pledgesuch fundsoverandabove
suchcostsof maintenance,repairandoperationto thepaymentof suchbonds
or otherobligationsandthe interestthereon.

(t) To petition the InterstateCommerceCommission,any publicservice
or publicutilities commission,or any other federal,stateor local authority,
whetheradministrative,judicial or legislative,for theadoptionandexecution
of any physical improvement,change in method,rate of transportation,
systemof handling freight, warehousing,docking, lightering or transferof
freight,which, in theopinionof thecommission,maybedesignedto improve
or facilitate the movementor handlingof commercewithin the district or
improvethe terminalor transportationfacilities therein.

As usedin this agreement,the term ‘port and terminal facilities’ shall
meanandshall include,without intendingtherebyto limit thedefmition of
suchterm,any oneor moreof thefollowing or any combinationthereof:

(1) Every kind of terminalor storagestructureor facility now in useor
hereafterdesignedfor usein thehandling,storage,loading or unloading of
freightor passengersatsteamship,railroador motor terminalsorairports,and
everykind of transportationfacility now in useor hereafterdesignedfor use
in connectiontherewith;and

(2) All real andpersonal property andall works, buildings, structures,
equipment,machinery,appliancesandappurtenancesnecessaiyorconvenient
for the properconstruction,equipment,maintenanceandoperationof such
facility or facilities or any oneor moreof them.
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Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of thisagreementor anyprovision-of
law, stateor federal, to thecontrary,the commissionshall not combinefor
financingpurposesany port andterminal facility or facilities constructedor
acquiredby it under the provisionsof this agreementwith any bridge or
bridgesheretoforeor hereafterconstructedor acquiredby thecommission.

Thepowershereingrantedto the commissionwith referenceto portand
terminalfacilitiesshallsupersedetheright to exerciseanysuch~pctwerswithin
thedistrict, asdefinedin paragraph(e) of Article I of thisagreement,by any
otherbody which has been heretoforecreatedby compact or agreement
betweenthe Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateof New Jersey.

Nothing containedin any other of the provisions of this compactor
agreementshall be deemedor construedto amend,modify or repealanyof
the powers, rights or duties conferredby, or limitations or restrictions
expressedin, Article X of this compact or agreement,or any of the
provisionsof saidArticle X relating to abridge to be constructed,operated
andmaintainedby thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionor theNewJersey
TurnpikeAuthority actingaloneor in conjunctionwith eachother.

Section 2. Article IX of section 1 of the act, amendedJune 13, 1947
(P.L.592,No.256), is amendedto read:

ARTICLE IX.

The commission shall make annual reports to the Governors and
Legislaturesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New
Jerseysettingforth in detail its operationsandtransactions,and maymake
suchadditional reportsfrom time to time to theGovernorsandLegislatures,
as it may deemadvisable.

Thecommissionshall submitbiennially to a performanceauditjointly
conductedby the AuditorGeneralofPennsylvaniaand the StateAuditor
of New Jersey,which shall include expendituresand operationsof the
commission,Theseauditors shall completethe performanceaudit and
prepareajoint report by December31 of everyodd-numberedyear, with
thefirst auditandreport to be completedby December31, 1997.A report
ofthoseauditsshall besubmittedto theGovernorsandLegislaturesofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof NewJerseyand to the
Delaware RiverJoint Toll Bridge Commission.

An annualfinancial audit shall be conductedat the expenseof the
commissionby an independentaccountingfirm in accordance with
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples. A written report of eachaudit
shall be submittedto the commissionand shall be retained by the
commissionfor at leastfiveyears.

Section3. The Governorshall not enterinto a supplementalcompactor
agreementon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniauntil passageby
the State of New Jersey of a substantially similar act embodying a
supplementalcompactor agreementbetweenthetwo states.
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Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The11thday of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


